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The lgth CPC National Congress ushers in a new era for China-South Africa and

China-Af rica cooperation

meetin8 drew very high attention from both
China and the wond. t represents a historic
/n esto/e fo{hha,li/nE the,4e:i\i,e stqe k
buildjnS a moderately prcsperous s@iety in all

rcspects and 4 a cntiGl momer'! as socia ism
with Chines chaEcteristics has entered a new

n october 1 8 24, the communist Pa.ty
ofchina (CPO sL.cssfully conrenen its
'i9th Nationa Congress in Beijing. This

By Lin Songtlan

ing a decisive victory ln buidinga modemtdy
prospercus soclery ln all respects, a new em of
rea izing common prosperity for a I the Chinese,

anda n era oftu ry buiding a modem sclalist
China This ne eE means that China will focus
more on addressin8 lnbalanced and inad
equate developmen! on imprcving the quality
and etrect ofdevelopmen! so as to better met
the ever$owin8 economic, Politica , cult'Jral,
scia , and ecologlcal needs of our people an'l
to promote all ound human development and
sociaL progess This new era mens thai social
ism with Chinese characteristics has achiryed
huge success, blazing a new trailfor othe.
dryeloping countries to achirye modemizanon
and making great contributions to mankind.

changes in China's naronal conditions the coft
gress eLaboated on the cPgs historic mission
in the new e€ and dEw up a n b uepdnt of
secuing a decisi€ vidory in building a modeF
ate, prcsperous so.iety in al espects and ttren
embarkingon a ioumq/to tuly bui'1. modem
soclalist China. By 2020, we wi I secure decisi!€
success in bullding a mode.ately prcspercus
soclety in alrespects, meaningChina. as the
wrnds most popu ous country, wi comp etely
emdicnte poverty among its 1 .3 bil ion popu a

tion, Ieaving no one behind. t is estinrated that
by 2020. its per capiia GDP wlll each $100oo.
For the period from 2021 to lhe middle of this
century, the congress has draM up a two-stage
overall developr,ient plan. From 2021-35, we
wiLl basic?lly re.a ize socia ist modemization, with
estimated per caplta GDP at $3o,oOO, reaching
the leve ofa moderately developed country.
From 2035 to mid centLry, we wi develop
China into a modern sociaht country that is

DrosDerous, strone, democrati., cultuE ly ad-
vanced, hamoniols and bsutitu .

The coneress sel foth the basic poicy
for uphoding and deveopin8 sociaism with
Chinese characteristics in the ne e6. t has
eeded a nMgeneration ofcrc centE eadeF
shiD wjth Gener. Secretary of the CPC Centra
committee x jinping at ts core, and established
lire histond position of Xi .linping ThoLght on
Socialism with Chinese Characteristi6 ior a Ne
Era as the guidine tholght to unite and lead trre
Crc and the Chinese people going fokard The
xi Jinplng Thought has been written into the

A new blueprint for
future development
The congress has made h,vo malor political
judgments con@mln8 the oveBll situation. The
f rst iudement is that the princlpal contEdidion
facing the Chinese society h.s evo ved lnto
the one bebveen unbalanced .nd in.deqLate
development and the peoples ever Arowing
needs for a better life. instead of the previols
one betlveen the ever grcwing mateia and
cLLtur. needs ofthe people and the backu€rd
ness of $cia produdion. Today, the needs to
be met for the people to ive a better ife are
increasingly broad. Not on y have their mate
rial and cu tura needs grown; then demands
for democEcy, rule of law faime$ and iusuce.
seclnty, a better environmen! balanced urban
and ru6l developmen! and eqLitable income
dlstribution are increaslng

The second ludSment is that s@ia ism with
Chinese characterislcs has entered a nM eE.
The new era means that the chnese nation.
u,hlch sin.e modem times began has endued
so mLch for so long has achieved a tremen-
dous transformauonr lt has stood up, grown
rich, and ls becomin8 stron8j it has come to
embGce the bd liant prospect of reluvenatiorl
and it has now entered a new era or secLr
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The 19th CPC Nationa Congre$ has set
out comprehenslve panning and deployrnent
for developing soclalhm wlrh Chinese ch.r
acteristics in the new era and for CPC party

building 'This congress has charted the couEe
of both the Crc and China and beats faFreach

ing significnce for the future of both China and

A people-centered approach
As Xi pointed out, the orialnal asPiration and
mission of Chinese communists were to
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seek happrness fo. the Chrnese peopte.nd
reiuvenanon ofthe chinese n.t on This rs
what inspires Chinese communisrs to keen
advancing Since its foundatio., the Crc has
maintained its fundamental puDose ofsetu
in8 peope wholehe.rtedly. Upholdina the
nm belief Lhat the CpC s a p.rty ofthe peo
pe,lorthe people and by rhe peopte theCpC
s a w.ys .orimitted to a peopie centered

approach, always puts the interests of the
people frst and atways strtves to ensure the
achievements of sociatand economic proe
ress should be and must be shared bv the
entirc population so as to achteve co;mon

Pra. tir oneE of rhe mran3ibtp h.nra8e ofwood b oLN pnnrinE
demonst6fetlre L?dfonatchinp\r aftfo m to a visitor 10 ih;

boorlr ofch ia tntern ationat plbtGhjnE Gro u D ar th e Naircbi

As stressed. the CPC comes from the
people.lts oob are based amo.gthe peopte.
its purtDr is ro setoe Lie popte. Wrholt the
people the Party will ose its lifetine. with rhe
deep conviction that the peopte are makers of
history, dre Party must setue the peopte whole
heartedly, exercise power for the peopte and
continue to focus efforts on the aspiration of
the people to lire a better tife.

For th s ultimate purpose, the igth CpC
National Congress made ctear a n!mber of
important principles. Flts! devetopment isthe
absolute prin.iple and rhe top prionry ofthe

Party in 8oremin8 and ejwenating the counw
to Ei ze the ambrtious 8Gt of rcurin8 a deci
sire vi.tory in bLild ng a modeEtelv DrosDerous
society in all .espects and a modern sociatist
country with Chinese .haracteristics. Seconn
re Lphold rhe n€w dryetopmert approach tiar
puts qualib/ and etrective, green and sunain-
able developn-re.r in first p ace. Third, we are
committed to open and innovation-driven de
relopme.! to et the market ptay rhe decisive
role in the allocrion of reeurces and to make
constant etrorts to liberate and dryetop prcduc
tivib/. FoLrth, re are fut y commitred to flghtine
aga,nst poverty for common posperity. Our so
emn promise is to take the 1.3 bilion Chinese
people into a moderarety prospe.ous scietv in
all respe.ts teavin8 not a sinA e person b€hrnd
on the path toward common prosperity. We
will rcrk to ensuE Ltrnosr fairne$ and justice,
and ensure that ryery Chinese peEon benefis
from the development of the country, trtrich
speaks vo urr]es for the tundamental diFerence
bendeen srcialism and @pitaiism.

A new opportunity
for the world
The 19th CPc Nationat Congress set oLt the
Suidine prin. ples for China's matokountry di-
plomacv wth Ch nes charaderisii.s ar rhF r.n
le!€1. The coneres puts toMrd thar chjn. ;ll
pu6ue a ne hrpe of intemarion. retarjons fea
tudng mutu.lEspect faimss lusti@, and Wn
win cooperation, buitdinga communiry with a
shared fLture formankind, which is an open,
inclusNe, cle.n and beaurtutword rhat entoys
ldstnP oea(e, unNersal se.urit! an.t .6mm;n
prosperity. This Soal not onv encapsurates th-"
overarl objective ofChinas dipomacy in the
new erd but als declares to the rcrtd tlre pen
era drection of our ioinr etrorts with coun;es

Xi stressed that it is imDossible for China
to enjoy peace .nd devetopment withoLt the
peace and deveiopment of the wortd. That is
why Chrna advocates a new se.urry concepr
or .ommon .omprehens ve. cooperative and
sustainable security. China is commiLed to
jolntybuilding. Mrld of asring peace and unts
versalsecurity. To achirye this goat, countries
should abandon the traditional intematiofat> >
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politics of zero sum games and the aw of the
junSle and resolutely reject.ny country pllsu
in8 absolute securityl'Ihis appro.ch is in stai(
contEst to the foreiSn policy of a few countries
that only seek abso ute se.unry for thems v6
and for that purpose even incite tolor rM u-
tions" and try to topple the governments of
other countries. China will not only focus on
buidine a beaLniful and better China. blt wil
a $ contriblte to a beautitul woid China is will-
ing to rci< with the international comnrunity to
pomote the caus ofthe environmen! address
climate change, and proted the eanh as our
shared honreland. To build a clean and beauti-
fL and betterworld is the solemn promir of
ttre CPC as we I .s the stated mission of China's

Looking foMard, under the euidance
ofthe Xi I inping ThouBht on Socialism with
Chinese Charadenstics for a New Era. China
w I continue to hold high the banner of p6c,
development. coopeftnbn and mdual benefc
and uphold its fundamental foreign policy gGl
of presMne rcrld pe.ce and Dromotjne com-
mon development China rcmains fiirr in its
comm,tment to strengtheninS fiiendship and
cooperation with other countries on the basis
of the Flve Princlples of Peaceful Coexistence.
China wlll alw.ys be a skunch force for world
peace de!€ oPment and order

New dynamics for China-Africa
China and Africa have always understood and
supported each other on issLes conceming our
core inteests and major con@ms, and we h.ve
a w.ys stood together to proted our common
interests, Since the start of the nM .entLry,
malor chanAes ha\,€ taken dae for both China
afd Afiic, which share the common mission of
economic dMlopment, facllitating a better itu
for the people and eradicating po!€rty. Aftica is
endored with rich natu€l reeurces a human
dividend, and a potentia ly bl8 marketplace,
while China has the compaEtiw advantaees of
cpital, technology, markets, ski led rcders and
experience or successfu development China
and Africa share mutual needs and comple-
mentarities and face a ra€ hlstoric opportuniv
to synergize treir dryelopment stategies.

n view of new developments in China
Afrlca reations, President Xi proposed that
China should alw.ys folow the pnnciples of
sincenty, practica results, afiinity and good
faith, and uphold the values offriendship,
justice and shared interests. The essence of
the lnstruction is to closely conrbine China's
development with the independent sustaln
able development of African coLntries, so as
to achieve wln win cooperation forcommon
dryelopmenr ln December 201 5, President X
and South African Presidentlacob Zunra co
.haired the Forum on China Africa Cooperation
{FOCAC) lohannesburS sLmmit. The two
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presidents jointly opened wth otherAftcan
eaders a new era of China Airica win win co
operation for common development Durlng
thesLmmit ftesidenr Xi annor ln.prl rhc ahina
Africa 10 Major CoopeEtion Plans trhich are
spearheaded by efforts to acce erate Africa's
industda ization and agrjcu trra modem2ation.
with a conrnritment of $60 billion offund-
inA slpport, China alms to support Africa to
breakdTough three deve opment bottlenecKs,
namely inadequate lnfrasttucture lack of pro
fe$iona and skiled peuonnel, and shota8e
offrnancial resource5 so as to achieve lasting
peace and seltsustainable development. We
believe that there willbe no political indepen-
dence withod economic independence. Only
by realizinS industria lzation and aArcultural
modemiznon cnn Africa create more jobs, tax
rMnue and foreign exchange and achleve self
sustainable developmenr

The nerl FOCAC meetingwillbe held in
China next year. Underthe guidance ofthe
1 9th National Congrcss ofure CPC and 

'rphold-inA the valles of li'iendship, justice and shared
interests and the new appro.ch ofcommon,
intensjve ereerr peacetuL and open deve op
ment China wilwo.k together wlth Africa to
jointly buid the Belt and Road and prcmote
comprehensive cooperation in the frve pilar
areas ol politics. sonomy. cultue. ssuriu and
intematjonal afairc, and ban8 China Ali'ica re a

tions lnto the new ela of win wi. coopemtion
for common development

Curentv, the China South Airl.a compre
hensire stategic partneEhip maintains robust
momennrm. China-South Aliica re ations are in
their best hi+orical moment and are enjoying
new historica opport!.ities. Over the ],€nrs, a

muli ayered, wid+En8ing and al dimensiona
cooperation framMork has taken shape, Ddven

by the three engines of mutual poliiica bust
economic and trade cooper.non. and people
to peop e exchanges, China South Africa
relations ha\r'e de ivered tangible res!16 to both
peoples and become a model for Chlna's coop
eBtjon with Lfiicn ountries and all drye oping
countries. Situated in a prime location and
boasting nch resources, sound infrasttucture
well regulated markets, and a sound Legals)s-
tem, South Atica is the leading AfiGn counby
that is in the best position for deeper China-
Africa mutua ly beneficial cooperation. China
and SoLth Afdca not only have comparative
advantages more importantly, their eovern
ments have a strong political commitment to
common development A ne miBde ofde
velopment will be createrl by China and South
Afiica through comp ementjng then respective
s!-engths for win{ln cooperation.

Next t€ar will malk the 20lh a.niversary of
China-South Africa diplomatic ties China and
SoLth Afiic will take this importart opportuniry,
tul y leverage our strengths of polhid mLnual
trust. economic complementairy, and the
iiiendship between olr tvlo peoples and wofi
together to promote cooperation in the 10 pri
odty areas of infEstructure h
manufacturing and processin& a8ricL ture,
touism, marine economy, finance security,
peop e-to-people exchanges and intemationa
cooperation. China is readyto support South
Alii.a as an in.llstd.l bel weJher in AIii.a as .
o.omoiive to ddv-" AIii.Js industdalization an.l

as a production base ror An]can induslrlaliz.ton
and modemi2auo[ and to make China South
Afri.a relations moE productive afd more ben
eficialto our two p€oples. r

AcustomeralaEstaurantnSoulhAf.caussAlipaylopaythebi onAugust3l.Chnasonli.epayme.tpatfom
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